Introduction
During the revision and determination of specimens of the genus Anthaxia Eschscholtz, 1829 from the Sahel and the subsaharan portion of the Afrotropical region from various institutions and private collections, I found that the very typical species, A. kheiliana Obenberger, 1931, was frequently mixed with very similar, undescribed species. Three undescribed species of this group have been found amongst the specimens recently collected by European collectors in various parts of the subsaharan Africa and Yemen and this initiated the opportunity for a species-group revision.
Locality data of all type specimens are cited "verbatim", data on separate labels are divided by double slash (//), secondary explanatory remarks are enclosed in [square brackets]; data in the paragraphs "Further specimens studied" are slightly modified (e.g. provincies are added, citations are unified). The following codens are used for the deposition of specimens: 
